
Saturday, March 23, 2013

Dave Haas Mountain Dulcimer                      
Workshops and Concert

Dave Haas lives in Charleston, WV and has 
been playing the mountain dulcimer since 
1990.  He teaches dulcimer in both private 
and group settings, and was the founding 
member of the “Almost Heaven Dulcimer 
Club” in Charleston.  Dave loves to share 
the mountain dulcimer and its history with 
schools, churches, civic organizations, and 
has even brought the dulcimer to those in 
prison!  Dave has taught and performed 
with the dulcimer in ten states and is a 
popular instructor at dulcimer festivals.  He 
has released six dulcimer instructional 
book/CDs, four instrumental dulcimer CDs, 
and a popular dulcimer chord chart.  Dave
performs solo and with Bob Webb as a 
musical duo.

Dave also enjoys teaching science as a 
Chemistry Professor at the University of 
Charleston.  One of his favorite teaching 
activities is to sing chemistry songs (on 
dulcimer and guitar) with his students.  In 
addition, Dave plays the guitar, sings, and 
enjoys leading music on Christian retreat 
experiences such as Kairos Prison Ministry, 
The Walk To Emmaus, Cursillo, and Teens 
Encounter Christ (TEC).

12:00 – 1:00  LUNCH / JAM

1:00-2:30  Celtic Connection  (Novice-Intermediate)
Expand your repertoire with Celtic melodies pieces arranged for 
the mountain dulcimer.  Both strumming and arpeggio skills 
will be used.  Bring your capo, a four leaf clover, and a smile!
DAD

Pricing:
$20 per person per workshop
$35 for two workshops
$45 for three workshops
Workshop fees include the concert.

Check out Dave at:  davehaasmusic.com

9:00-9:30   Gather / Welcome!

9:00–10:20  Fun Fiddle Tunes  (Novice - Intermediate)
Play faster and cleaner using these left and right hand 
techniques.  Use the “chop” into improve your backup 
technique.  Some songs require a capo.  DAD

10:30-12:00  Beautiful Melodies  (Novice - Intermediate)
Improve your playing of slow melodies by picking the notes one 
at a time.  Learn left and right hand techniques to facilitate 
smooth playing and improve your dynamics. 
DAD

Workshops at Bill Schilling’s Home
984 Homewood Avenue, Salem, OH 44460
Parking along east side of Homewood
Unloading in Bill’s drive (south side of house)

Concert at 7:00 PM on Friday, March 22, 2013
Dale Shaffer Research Library
239 South Lundy, Salem, OH 44460
Admission at door (concert only) $10/person
Additional $5 total for all the children in a family

www.dulcimore.org and click concert series link
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